Walled Lake School District Precincts

Walled Lake Precincts:

#1  Fire Station by City Hall, 1499 E. West Maple Road
#2  Fire Station by City Hall, 1499 E. West Maple Road

Commerce Precincts:

#1  Commerce Elementary, 520 Farr Street
#2  Wolverine Lake Village Office, 425 Glengary
#3  Crossroads Church, 1445 Welch Road
#4  Union Lake Baptist Church, 8390 Commerce Road
#5  Oakley Park Elementary, 2015 Oakley Park Road
#6  Clifford H. Smart Middle School, 8500 Commerce Road
#7  Country Oaks School, 5070 S. Duck Lake Road
#8  Oak Valley Middle School, 4200 White Oak Trail
#9  Walled Lake Northern High School, 6000 Bogie Lake Road
#10 Glengary Elementary, 3070 Woodbury
#11 Walled Lake Elementary, 1055 W. Maple Rd.
#12 Fire Station #4, 2401 Glengary Road
#13 Richardson Community Center, 1485 Oakley Park Road
#14 Commerce Meadows, 2400 Meadows Circle
#15 United Methodist Church, 1155 N. Commerce Road

White Lake Precincts:

#1  Dublin Community Center, 685 Union Lake Road
#2  Dublin Elementary School, 425 Farnsworth
#3  White Lake Middle School, 1450 Bogie Lake Road
#5  Houghton Elementary School, 8080 Elizabet Lake Road
#9  St. Patrick's Church Hall, 9086 Hutchins Rd.
Orchard Lake Precinct:
#1 orchard lake city hall, 3955 orchard lake road

Novi Precincts:
#8 meadowbrook elementary school, 29200 meadowbrook road
#9 crosspointe meadows church, 29000 meadowbrook road
#10 fox run, 41000 w. thirteen mile road
#11 crosspointe meadows church, 29000 meadowbrook road
#12 hickory woods elementary, 30655 novi road

Farmington Hills Precincts:
#5 grace chapel church, 27996 halsted road
#6 grace chapel church, 27996 halsted road

West Bloomfield Precincts:
#2 walnut creek middle school, 7602 walnut lake road
#6 drake sports park, 6801 drake road
#8 scotch school, 5959 commerce road
#12 temple israel, 5725 walnut lake road
#18 pleasant lake elementary school, 4900 halsted
#22 bnai moshe synagogue, 6800 drake road
#23 walnut creek middle school, 7602 walnut lake road
#24 bnai moshe synagogue, 6800 drake road
#25 gretchko elementary school, 5300 greer road

Wixom Precincts:
#1 wixom community center, 49015 pontiac trail
#2 wixom city hall, 49045 pontiac trail
#3 wixom community center, 49015 pontiac trail
#4 wixom city hall, 49045 pontiac trail